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і started build in*», and turned whole die. 
taiots Into ptoti not We, tai prodnokgt pro- 
РЄГІУ». Toronto would have been » much 
•lower eity to-day bed it-net been for the 
enterprise of such men же 8. H. Janes, Hr. 
Mainwaring, Mr. Oledensn (the father of 
West Toronto Jnnetion), Aid. Macdonald 
in the east, and others like them, whe put 
in their money, had faith in the eity, and 
reaped their reward. But for every dollar 
they made their customers made three.

Mr. Mainwariag hae kept oloee track of 
municipal affairs, always favoring genuine 
improvements, opposing where he thought 
a proposed expenditure would he unproduc
tive. Hie letters to the press on municipal 
affaire and bis criticism of the various pro- 
jeota that came before the uitizena were al
ways characterized by sound judgment, 
thorough knowledge et the subject, and 
outspoken frankness.

Mr. Mainwaring has strong power of 
judgment ; he can handle a real estate in
vestment involving a quarter of 
with as much coolness and certainty ef re
sult as ip dealing with a single lot, “Main 
waring’» got the nerve" has become a trite 
phrase among Toronto real estate investors.

The World wishes Mr. Mainwaring as 
much suecese in Montreal as he has attained 
in Toronto, where his departure ie gener
ally regretted.

LABOR AND WAGES, n
Qleanlnge-From the Industrial Field 

of the World:

mpitally, Mr. Litton. I conclude that, after 
Ifaw mere aittiags, my daughter’s pre- 

will not be necessary to you 7” 
Lilian looked up, ae if about & ІДО, Ш

no inoonvenlence : > hb aecret heart he 
Battered himself that she enjoyed them.

"I shall net trouble her more than I een 
tosle.rt said be.

«•Just e»," returned Us host ; ‘‘and of 
sentie it will bo more oenvenient for your- 
eslf to finish the work "at home. I meet 
take these young ladite one of these days

place," said Writer ; 
••and you mast pleas# to give menotice, 
that I may have it swept and garnished.»’

v« -* we understand all that," an
swered Mr. Brown loftily. “It « not to 
U expected that lodging* In Beech street 
Shorid he in each a spisb ond^ennn eondt- 
Mon as we keep our rooms at Willowbank., 
We eMail not take you by •«'prise, sir." .

Fr seotly, the dull roar of ths gong 
for luncheon came up to them

2m rirrid, Mr. letton, srid the hoei, 
••I must take away vonr patient-1 mean 
m*r titter—aiaoe I have promised myself 
the pleasure of driving out with my two
**“iVaU moans,““answered Write,, wttii

в little blush. It was the tone of tbs 
speech, rather than the word», that annoy 
ed him ; it seemed to ssy so very plainly : 
“I can’t have you hanging about the house 
all ddy, and dropping in at every mesj."

“Bis will not Mr. Litton lunch with ns, 
pandT’ said Lotto. , It was a# effort that 
endeatiy #ost her much ; iht was by 
nature timid ; all the vigor and courage of 
her life seemed to have been expended in 
that runaway match of hers ; and more- 
over, it Was more than probable Shat she 
had received positive orders that Walter 
was not to be encouraged at Willpwbank.

“We have some Devonshire cream in the 
hones, Mr. Litton. I know," observed 
Lilian, "if each things tempt you.»’

“Nay," answered he, smiling, “I rarely 
take lunch at all."

He was resolute not to take offence at 
Mr. Brown, and hie meekness had its re
ward ; for that gentleman, conscious, per
haps, of having committed a breach of 
hospitality—ж virtue on which he plumed 
himeelf—began now to press him to stay ; 
and when Litton declined, he said : ‘‘Well, 
well, yon muet corns and dine with ue 
again, then, some day ; let ue eay in a week 

henoe—when you have done your Joan

A Whole Suit of Clothes
I sfcfors&saar13 Pieces, Pants Vest and Coat,

Opt to, Fit, and Made to ,Wea»y
Or 16.66, or |6.46, or le.76, or $.36, or *10.55, or *U.9fc *£,*12.26.

Once served by ue yon ere sure to call again. Our Jffr. LEDUC says that to suit he can 
suit any sized or any shaped or any kind of a man with a suit that will suit.

Overooate ! and Overcoats ! and Overcoats ! of them. We want to 
give you a tip. Now is the correct time to purchase an OVERCOAT er PEA JACKET, 
that is what YOU want, and turn over to US what we want—MONEY.

Good .TWEED OVERCOAT, heavy, only $4.00 [four dollars], and it ie Tweed lined.
SCOTCH ALL-WOOL TWEED CAPE OVKRQOAT, «il sizes, for $9.60 [nine dollars 

and fifty cents], worth |16.
Why get chilled to the marrow, sicken and die, or worse, an everlasting cough, when 

Overcoats ere lying around for |6, er |6, er |«.75j or *7.50, or |8.25, ot*9, or $9.76 or 
*10.96 at

l ■ |V 1
for*

The Joliet Steel Company has ihared 
*8,000 of its profile with its employees in 
si* months.

The Cleveland Shipbuilding Co. has just 
completed the easting of an anvil block, 
the combined weight ef which is 81 tons.

The Chicago machine works, an estab 
Hshment which will employ 500 men when 
completed, will be erected et Sioux Falls, 
Dakota.

The Natiomri Railway end Street Rolling 
Stock Company, of Boston, will. It ie said, 
build oar shops at Galveston, Texas, pro
vided the citizens subscribe for *100,000 of 
the stock in a 1500,000 company.

. The strike of the gleeablewers and 
gatherers at the Buckeye glass works has 
been settled, the men winning. They had 
been out one week.. This ie the largest 
blown house in the world.

. The convention of delegates from local 
anions of polishers, robbers and sawyers in 
the granite and marble Industry held last 
week organised ae the Brotherhood of 
Marble and Granite Rubbers, Polishers and 
Sawyers of the United States.

Members of the Master Builders’ Asso
ciation of Allegheny county, Pa., have 
pledged theseeelvee to stand together and 
oppose any proposition of their employees 
In the spring looking to a reduction in 
working hpirs without a corresponding re
duction ip wages.

The strike In the Pottsvllle Iron and 
Steel Company’» rolling mill at West 
Hamburg hae been settled, and last week 
the entire mill resumed operations, giving 
employment to several hundred men. The 
strike started beoause the superintendent 
found fault with an imperfect billet of 
iron and refused to pay for its production.

Eight thousand coal miners are now on 
•trike in Birmingham, Ala., and the indi
cations are that the struggle will be a long 
and bitter one.'* Nearly half the furnaces 
in the dietrict will go out of blast this, 
week, and others will follow as 
stock of coke 1» exhausted. The strikers 
are quiet. The mine operator» remain 
firm against paying the advanced wages de
mands.

The morocco situation at Lynn hae now 
reached a stage at which little change can 
be expected, and none hae taken place. 
The manufacturers are firm, and the men 
elaim to be equally so, The strikers state 
that they are making their last appeal for 
aid to the people of Lynn, as henceforth 
they will have funds in plenty from the 
General Asiembly of the K. of L., as a 
general appeal will be Issued to all Knight».

A letter from President Pox, of the Iron 
Holders’ International Union of North 
America, wae received recently by the 
striking molders in San Francisco, Ori., 
from which it appears that the Executive 
Board hae decided to declare off the strike 
in three caetera cities in order to rednee 
expenses. All unions are asked to keep 
out of further trouble in order to oonoen 
trate all financée fer the benefit ef the 
striking men in Ban Francisco,

The press-feeders ef Boston are jubilant 
over the satisfactory ending of their strike 
for an advance ef wages. That the men 
have won a decided victory I» manifested 
by the fast that the conference between the 
men and their employers In Young's Hotel 
last week resulted in the following ag 
ment being reached : All pressfeeders h 
tofore receiving *9 per week to be paid Ц0, 
all those receiving *10 to be paid 111 and 
•1* per week In their reepe Stive capacities.

All the cutters and sharpeners, M0 In 
number, employed by the New England 
Granite Company quit work lately. At 
the aame time all the other granite cutters

"Oh Dick !" Mriiqdae,claimed, "areyon тГп Æioto!
ЬарР*"*! * У»» » Mother, he ^et “g.Thkttoubto £ caused ЬуПіе-

■ «4B?ln8 1 v agreement as to the meaning of a certain
Diek took the scat nearest him, and after ^ni, ln tfae ьц, of prlcee pr01rldlng 

recovering his breath, endearered to erplaia tho(| paying eg; the employers and am- 
matters ; after which. Melinda e mother „[дуде, construing It differently. There 
went off to look for hew eon Tommy, who ere «g, grsnit, cutters and sharpeners in 
fortunately for himeelf had retired toe Concord, and all are members of the Inter- 
hiding place in the barn. ... national Union.

tim'^Jropdtf МІШЬЇЇЬЙаwbut Яи •*•«” ‘h\'!rorld rep”"f

загайні gftSSsFSSir tttœvs&fjatJz
Msrtnri» toltiv htotod'that i hT'ever^: «**•«•* 1.456,928.00» inhabitant.. Steam

=&•.”£$ ьопЖ^м гіГуГ.- treble kU
wifa7ee W,rt ПЄО<,|ЖПГ *he mfnThat "is repretontoAy the та-

^ЛеІіпЛег. now married, nnd tofinîtoW

young Tommy who regularly visits them» is - , .. .. ’ , million тшлтя

t-* ~s,«.“ia»sri,Sr5iSïg!
and économie al witf. •>»№*• ■> > to ten hours ; but this і» not a fair divide of

the benefits between capital and labor. Id 
the division the capitalist has been enabled 
to gain wealth very rapidly, as note fifty 
millionaires in America In I860 to the seven 
thousand that are to be found in I860 ; 
while the old ton hour, day of thirty years 
àgo hSs not yet been wiped out, though a 
good start tqpiard this has been made.

404 ST. JAMBS STREET. 404
"Also, BOYS’ and YOUTHS* OVERCOATS for all age» at your own price.

The ST. JAMES CLOTHING HALL.a million

SANDY PATTERSON- PETE A. LEDUO.
‘ f?

THIS 8PACE IS RESERVEDParker’s Men’s Rubbers at 50 
cents are best value. — FOB —

J. E. TOWNSHEND,Will Stand by the Montreal Firm.
Hamilton, December 4.—Groeers of the 

city received diroulare yesterday from the 
wholesale home of Lightbound, Ralston & 
Co., Montreal, requesting co-operation of 
the retailer» with the Montreal firm in their 
effort» to resist coercion on the part of the 
Wholesale Grocers' guild In respect to the 
recent motion of the guild shortening time 
and dieoounte. At a meeting of the re
tailers It was decided to stand by the 
Montreal house.

Everyone is looking for cash in them-times 
and a good opportunity ia offered everyone of 
finding it jqst now. The proprietors of Hep
burn’s Blood Purifier offor a series of prisse 
embracing *1,000 to every peison sending in 
the largest list of words composed from the 
letters in the name Blood Purifier. Ths 
prizes will embrace the sums of *100.00, 
*60.00, *25.00, three prizes of *10.00 eeeh, 
twenty-еце prizes of *5.00 each, all in sash, 
aqd a handsome present to every ether person 
sending in a list of word». Send 8c stamp 
for circular giving all particulars. Special 
offer to thee# who eannot get up a bet of 
words. Address, C. E. Hepburn, Druggist, 
Iroquois, Out.

MAMJMCTUgtl OF

BBDDIITQ-,
Patented tor I ta Purity,

Смій Half Iittraui 4 Putter Pillows,
7 Lime 87. ART0IRE ST.

■ i

FASHIONABLE * SUITSsoon as the

—— iVD ■■■ ■ ■ ■■

or so 
of Arc."

The invitation wae not a pressing one 
and about as vtgue aa those to. which no 
date ie attached ; and it was a proot how 
“hard he was hit”—how highly, at all 
events, he valued an evening spent in 
Lilian's company—that Walter accepted it 
with a good grace. At the вате time it 
wsa quite evident to him that neither on 
that occasion nor on any other would he be 
received at Willowbank on the old easy 
footing.

&1 » і

GENTS’

^^^FineFnrnishiBgs
“Reading Males a Fall Man!” Made of Beet West 

of England Goods to 
order.

Mechanics, Artisan», Ac.,I who wish to 
excel and rise above the ordinary run, 
should keep posted. Mr. Dryedale, who 

had twenty-five years’ experience, will 
be glad to advise, such of the best books to 
help them in aoqujring a fuller knowledge 
of their profession.

Teehmeri Books, of all description. 
Latest editions. Call and see us. Goods 
shown with pleasure to all.

W. DRYSDAIE & CO
Publiihgie t Bookseller» t Importers

asa ST. jameb street,
MONTREAL.

îjS^/FL AN NEL SHIRTS(Ге ht Continued.) has

MELINDA DYED, BUT LIVED.

«Dick Fordham drew up hia dashing horse 
•this best girl’s gale, and jampeddown from 
hie bagg V, and opening the gate, walked to
wards the front deer where ha met Melinda's 
young brother, Tommy, who wee eating e

Vs TO ORDER.

4> Made on the premises, on shôrtèst' notice, by 
competent workmen.•»

T

В St Lawrence Main St., Montreal.“Well, Tommy, how are you, and ell Ike 
ethers today 7"

“Oh wear# very well, bnt sister Melinda 
dyed this afternoon in the back kitchen. " , 

"What t died. Tommy 7"
“Yes, Mr. Fordham, and mother ie with 

her now, watching her
Dick Fordham pale and trembling, dashed 

■noeremonioasly towards the back kitohea 
at the rear of the house, and entered breath-

: •!V
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iErM. WRIGHT I

A В *■« w
Begs leave to ibtify hia frielgde en* eus- * 

tomers that he hae removed from hie. late ,
;,remises, eorner of NOTRE DAME and 
8T. DAVID’S LANE, to

&*v
i-

|l a
less.

2124 NOTRE DAME,
(Opposite the well-known Drug Store of 
$. E. McGale), where he will keep a full 

■lock of Heavy Wollene, consisting of 
BLANKETS, LADIES’ AND GENTLE- 
MEN’S CANADIAN AND SCOTCH 
UNDER CLOTHING, WOOL * CASH- 
MERE HOSE, GENTS’ BOCKS, also a 
complete assortment of Ladies’ and Gents’ 
Umbrellas, etc.

a me-

і.

W. TRACEY, FmiEML Dibector,
, 206ff Notre; Dame Street,

— MONTREAL.
Ю. WRIGHT,
*№ Metre ; Dame St

4-і I ar>
(V*i -

Oppoelt# Dow’u Brtwiry. j

lo v -"*i> *

power :el

WORKING MEN#Üïn 'on yoU wey'hom. ééW tn an/1
jj f«.t# *цу etoek «І* il

A. F. HoUand,. THE ,

Т/огІфідщаіі’з ^tore
MANUFACTURING FURRIER.

2264 NOTRE DAME ST
BOOTS, SliOESN. Larlvee's Old Stand.

We have made ‘new red notion» on the1 
balenee of the late N. LARIVRK’6 stock.
We еаЦ yçur epecial attention to the
following goods, whisk we will sell you Ail kinds el Fur in stock, and made to 
very eheap: » order at moderate prieee. v J J

A Fine Assortment of Baby Linen and 
Ladies’ Underwear.

Towels, Napkins and Table Clothe.
Grey Flannels, St. Hyacinths make, at 

20c a yard.
Cornwall Blankets, at the mill prie».
Tapestry Carpets, at 36c a yard. n 
Oil Cloth at 26c a yard.
Knitted Goods, eonsisting of Ladies’

(Tareato Worti, Xov. M l Vesta and Jaekete, a* 36c, 40c, 60e and 60c.
Toronto and Montreal are constantly Knitted Shawls at 36c upward».

» trading off ’’ their meet entorpriring olti- J” ^IVwOBKINGMAN’B BTOB*. 

sens. Yesterday Toronto gave Montreal L|Mjis,, Furs, «OBsiating of Boae, Ope 
one of her big pushers in Mr. R. A. Mein- and Muffs.
waring, who has gone to the metropolis of Bave your money by patroaiaing the і

* wmwtmim,"
firm of MoÇÙalg A Mainwairing have 
handled hundreds of thousands of dollars 
of Toronto property, and in every inetanee 
they have made large retenus lp| all their 
cliente—bayera as well aa aellers. They 
have opened np blocks of unproductive 
land, put m streets and other improvement»,
j•"«■viti 1 .Aji ■ . ■' л,лЛ\ . i'ù

«i«l :He Saw Millions In It-
A weak, eiekly looking individual, with a 

ahawl and. a pair of gaiters, entered a rail- 
read restaurant one day last week and said 
to the waiter.

Waiter, Tying me, jt; sirloin steak, an 
ameict and some baked potatoes.

And some baked ham. and—and à small 
mutton chop, waiter.

Tee, sir, tea?
A couple of bottle» of beer and half a 

doseo English muffins.
The waiter put down his tray with a 

knowing smile. Glancing over at the coun
ter-to see if the proprietor wae looking, he 
leaned over and whispered :

Say, muster, y ou. don’t want a manager, 
do 70U?

RUBBERS. i'r

I can fit yam in any style aa* at pet— 
to suit your yoekete.

Castom trork.epesiell^

J, tCHUHCH
зо ОИжТеоШеяс Bq..

itU" uu

N•8—FURS CLEARED.DYED AND RE
PAIRED A SPECIALTY.

<3 u "

it! їм lefA rl

t' <n

TORONTO'S LOSS, MONTREAL’S 
GAIN. DB. NELSON'SЬДВийіег TRADES AKD UBOR COUNCIL

" ill 1 * OF MONTREAL.Jacket r$,u"£3S -

OR. CHEVAtLKR'e
Red Spruce Gum, Paste,

ThA Best el
ace

LA VIOLETTE Л REL80R, Chemists.
we xov** dame anna*.

4-х JOS.-' BBLANDt M.F>„ !> ‘ і-' Рхвеїпвжт 
LOUIS GUYON, - - - Тіса-Ежаепинтг 
P. J. RYAN, • Іжамаж Use.
Î. A. GABON, - P**Ncn Bio.
J. THOMPSON, - 
A. P. FIG10N, - 
JOS. COBB11L, - V s'" ’ «ім-râÉkeeMÉ 
JOS. PAQUBTTK, - - Siboiaxt-at-Ab*#

the month.' 1 Communications to be address id -> 
to A. P. PiliEON, Corresponding Secretary,
P. O. *14.
”■. ,,*Г taw

i"ta ->Pv ,

Settle. Sbcbbtait 
SycllTAlT■ . ■■

Othxb Meschantb are blaming tie tor 
cutting prices, but "we cannot help it. Goods 
mustbe sold. І. V. Cbutlee к Co., 1616 
Notre Berne street. Be careful to find the 
right door. It; is full of cheap goods and 
placards announcing cheap sale. :

Any person wanting one of our extra value 
Overcoats, or whole Suits, had better call at 
once, aa they are selling fist. J. P. Coutlee 
* Co., 1516 Notre Dame street.

.
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C P. CHAGNON
•ееееееегіе ». LAtoTW. . ,

XQTBB DAM* m*W Itoi Dew M
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